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THE RISE AND FALL OF THE 'MESSIANIC' HOPE 
IN 'rHE SIXTH CENTURY 
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A S the origiu and history of the hope of a personal ::Jiessiah 
..l:\_ are matters of uo little importance, and as they still seem 
to leave room for consideraule difference of opinion , it may he 
Yrnrth while to risk treading " ·here others have tro,1c1en in order 
to throw fresh light on the subject by tracing step Ly step the 
deYelopment of the i11ea during the sixth century, \rhich was 
perhaps the most formatirn period of its gro\rth, altho11gh it is 
probahle that the elements in it of permanent religions value 
Jid not for the most part develop till later. 

The 'l\[essiauic' hope of the sixth century arose in the first 
place out of the larger and more fnndameHtal hope of the 
Restoration arnl Regeneration of Isrnel \\·hich was the burden 
of the prophecies \\·hi ch followed the destrnction of the J udean 
church and state. But it had au important secondary source 
also, in a certain prediction curren t during the tiine of the 
monarchy. This prediction is one which promised perpetuity 
to the then reigning house of Judah, the lJayiJic dynasty. The 
curl iest form in which \re How have it is prohaLly of the seventh 
rentury, but in its original form it is probably much earlier. 
and there is 110 ins1111erahlc reason why it might 11ot ham been 
first enunciated in the time of D~n·iJ himself. It is in 2 Sam. 7 
at tributed to Ka than the prophet. 

The prediction nms as follmrn ;- .1 ahn·h tellcth thee 
[DaYid] that JahYeli will make thee a house. \Vhen thy 
days ue fulfilled. an d thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, I will 
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set np thy seed after the e, whi ch shall procee <l out of thy 
bowels . an<l l will establish his kingdom. 1 (H e shall build 
:.t house fo r mv name, an<l I " ·i ll es talili sh th e throne of his 
kinf! dom fo r c~·e r]. 2 I will be hi s fath er, ancl he sh;1 ll be my 
SOIL If he commit i11i quity, I will ch;1stise liim with the rod 
of me n. and with the st rip t'S of th e cli ihlren of rnt•n: hut my 
mercy :: hall not depar t from him. :1s I took it from Saul , 
''"ho1n l pnt away lJcfu re thee . ...-\ml thy house an cl thy kin g
dom sliall he mad e s1irc fo r cn.·r ln•fnrc t bee. Thy throne 
shall be established fo r c\·e r. ·1 

This s:une pre<li cti o11 is fo nrnl in a some"·lwt l:t te r form in 
Ps. 89 which in all probability l1rlo11 gs to the beginning of the 
sixth C(•n tnry. Th e whole prcdictin11 is there somewhat clabor
atccl :rnd the promisl'S c1f perpd nity in p:1 rti c11ln r are reit erated 
and cmphasizetl ' '"i t l1 more hyperbole . ...--\ s this pre tli ctio11. which 
is in the P salm treated ns a cnve11ant belie,·ecl to be l1inding 
on .J alivch, is of first rate im pnrl:rncc fn r onr suhject. 'H' will 
CJUOtc the grea ter part of it i11 this form also. 

I foHrnl DaYi d my ~errant; 
-\\'itl1 my !inly " il 1 a.11ni11trcl him .. 
l ma.de :t cove11:111t witli my r·l10.,·1·11 . 

l S\Year to I )av id 11111 s1·rr1111l: 

For ever will I establish thy seed . 
1\ 1111 build th.'· tlir11111 • for :ill ;_!C'ncrntion..., 
H c will ca ll mf'. lll_\" Fat li er, 
Y ca. I \\. il I 111 a ke him :\I y ti rst born. 
J I ost hi gh :die •H· the kin!!s c ,f the ea rt Ii. 
For 1• \" <.'r will l h ·1·p 11 1y kiucl m":;s r. for him . 
. \nd my cc1n.·11a11t sli:ill li e tirm fur hi m . 
• \ 11tl l wi ll set Ji j..., ~C·l'd for crc r. 
A 11cl his thro11e 011 tlw 1l :1ys of hr :1 n·11. 
Ir his sous fors:t kl' Ill}" I .a\\" , 
:\nd w:ilk not i11 111 y j11dgm1·11ls; 
Tlil'll \\ill I vi...,it thrir tr;111 sµ ressi11 11 "' \\it li a ro <l, 

1 i. c· , tl1e J.:i11:..;Jom of tlw •e•·rl. 
l ·~i;:f:' •my ro\"{'nant lon•'. ~ '..!. :-; _ i ll-1• .. 

~ T he refcreneo i!-1 lo J l ;n j ,J. I 11 tl1•' carl i1·r f.,rnl of :11" jtl'<'Jidi1111. 

l1nwrver 1 tliP n·f1·n ·n•'1 ! wa ~ to I l:l\ iol',.· s1u·r<>ssnrs. 
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And chastise their iniquity with stripes. 
But my kindness I "·ill not remoYe from him, 
And I " ·ill not belie my faithfulness 
I "·ill not lie unto Davi<l; 
His seed shall be for eYer, 
And his throne as the sun before me. 
As the moon shall it be established for ernr, 
And (foreYer as) the sky be firm. G 

X ow "·itb regard to this prediction, it shonld he noted that 
it is spoken of the historic:tl king David, though not a few ex
lHessions in it, especially in the later form, if taken out of their 
context, seem to haw a 'Messianic' ring. ·I \Yill make him my 
first horn and high abo,·e the kings of the earth', or 'Thy throne 
shall be established for ever', sound like Messianic prophecies, 
but are clearly nothing of the kind in their settings.' rrhe David 
then of these passages, though idealized, especially in the Psalm, 
can be none other than the popular hero. Neither is there any 
suggestion of a 'l\Iessiah' in the references to his 'seed'. Rather 
otherwise, the insistence on the probable misdemeanors of 
David's successors makes this abundantly clear. The 'seed' will 
apparently deserrn Saul's fate t-1 and the fate of his dynasty, but 
for David's sake \rill he treated leniently and not dethroned. 

The forms of the prediction in which \Ye ham it show us 
that the reigning dynasty in Judah had come to lJe popularly 
looked upon as sacrosanct. This had come about. partly lJe
cause kingship was in its mrn way deemed as mysteriously 
sacred as priesthood, partly because there Lad b~en an un
hroken line 'of kings of the same royal family' for so many 
centuries, and especially because the founder of the <lynasty 
\Vas DaYid, by then much idealized, who "·as belien'd to haYe 
heen under the special protection of JahYeh, \rbich for his sake 
was also extended to his successors. The roynl Davidic suc
cession appears in fact to haYe come to be regarded before the 

6 P salm 89 201 3 f., 2o- :J3, s:;- 01. 

~ Five other instances. 
s These references to the sins of the later kings of the DaviJ.ic house 

must almost certainly emanate from a period when the kings of Judah 
had gi\·en evidence of a very different spirit from David i:-. 
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close of the monarchy with as mu ch Yenerati on as is accorded 
to the Apostolic succession in the Roman Catholic Church; and 
a doctrine of its unhreakahle perpetuity had come to hol<l a. 
place, in some quarters at least~ more or less parallel the doctrine 
of the Inriolahility of the r:.remple. "·hich .J crerniah comhatte<l 
so strenuously. Both doct rines were among the chief articles 
of the popular faith. 

rrhe greater prophets du not appear to lsan: sharetl the belief 
in either the sanctity or the diYinely guara ntee1l perpetuity of 
the Davi<lic house. I saiah, for example. sls°'rc tl no special 
re¥erence fo r the D aYi dic s11cce"sion, but on the contrary plain}~· 

indicated that he regarded it a:-; a degenerate tock that had 
outlasted its usefuln ess. 'Hear ye now'. he said, '0 house nf 
Darid; is it a srnall thing for yuu to wea ry men that ye wi ll 
weary rny God also?· !< 

.Jeremiah likewise ran co1111ter to tlsc belief, an d tlefinitely 
prophe!'ied J ahreh's fin al re.iection of the dynasty of Daritl 
as such. 

Thus saith .J ahreh, behol1l l "·ill till all the i11halJitants 
of this land, en·n the kings that sit uiwn I >a,·i1l's thron e 10 

a n<l the priests &c. "ith drunkenness ... I will not pity ... 
that I should not destroy them. 11 

Even more spccilic is ,Jeremiah's prophecy with regard tn 
'oniah (.Teboiachin) the l:1st king of the Davidic dynasty to sit 

in bis own right on tlic throne of .l mbh. I:! 
As I liv e>, sai d .Jahveh. thou~h Co11iah the so 11 of .J ehnia

kim king 11f .J l!llah were tlie siguet upon my right haml, yet 
would I pluck it thence: .. . write ye this man chiluless . :1 

man that shall 11ot pro: per in his days: for 110 rna11 of l1i ... 
seed shall prosper sittin~ upon the tbr1111c llf David :111Ll rnl i 11~ 

any more i11 .J 11<lah . 1 ; 

Ezckit·l speaks i11 like m:i11uer with reganl to Z l'dekiali though 
after his manner more obscurely. 11 

' I s. i 1 :. 1 o Lit. for Da,·id 11p•111 li is tlirv11c . 
I I ,J f! r. ) 3 1·;; r·f. .Jcr. 22 I 6Cq· 

11 Zi·<lf>kiah liis un<"le wlio follom·• l hi111 was 11ot king- in l1is own righ t. 
h11t a va i1sal l'riun; of .:\ cl11whad11ezzar' s . 

13 J cr. ~~ :n , 31J. " 1':7.c k. 17 ~·; JU 11 1 lL 
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In accord with .J ererniah's prophecies, one of the results of 
N ehucbadnczzar's conquest was then the shattering for the time 
being at least of the legend that any special divine protection 
and sanctity belonged to the Davidic line as such. Holy Temple 
an<l Sacred Dynasty were hoth cwerthrown and destroyed, the 
latter irrerncahly. 

In spite, howen~r, of the doom spoken by .Jeremiah, and of 
the disastrous and shameful r econl of so many of the later Da
vidic kings, 'd1ich had anything but endeared them to their 
p eople, ther e came a time when men b egan to dream of the resto
ration of the dethroned and degenerate royal race, an d the dis
credited prediction of dynastic perpetuity took a new lease of 
life, and began again to exercise its influence on men's minds. 

This revival of royalist hopes, howe-ver, did not take place 
fo r some time and then ar ose very gr:1duaJly. 

For a time, indeed, hope of any kind seemed dead in the 
hearts of the rninecl and exiled people , ,d10 had hefore the final 
destruction of their state deluded themsches so oftc 11 'Yith false 
hopes. 

Ezekiel was the first prophet '"ho pierced through the dark
ness which shrouded his fellow exiles, and caugl1t the first faint 
gleam of a new clay which Goel had in store for them. 

His ne1Y message '"as in its earlier stages a gospel of the 
resurrection for his nation and church, which was not only dead, 
hut even disintegrated. The n[ltion would. he brought h ack t o· 
life and its scattered members gathered together and welded 
into a new nnity. 15 

\Vith this thought of 'Resurrection' mts comlJincd the prom
ise of Return. In chapter 34, Ezekiel pictured Israel as a 
flock of scattered and lost sheep, and prophesied that they 
would he searched out and gathered together and led h ack to 
their own land. The point to h e specially notecl her e is that in 
this prophecy .J ahreh is r epresented as promisi11g to be Himself 
the agent for the Restoration of his people to their own land. 
It is he who is to be the Champion and the Delirnrer, the Good 
~hephercl of his ttock. 

15 Ezek. GI. 
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Y. I I. H ehohl 1 mvscll will :-.eek for rny flock : and search 
them out. 

v. 1:! . .A s a sbephenl ~earches for his Hock on the day wheu 
his sl1eep :.i re scattere<l in the day of clou<l and darkn ess; 

v. 1;; . 1 will gat her them fro m the bnJ s an<l bri ng them int o 
their uwn habitable land ... I Hl!J:scll will Le the shepher<l of 
my floc k . .. 

v. ::!o. Behol<l I myself will j udge between the fa t sheep :rn<l 
t he lean =--Lee p. 

'l' he fact is stresse<l that it is J aln·elt hi1wself wl10 is to ~h ep

her<l his people. Jn the earli er part uf tlte prophecy it is m:1de 
clear why this is necessa ry. J a lFL1 h hi mself ha <l. t o shepli er<l. bi s 
people ·ueca nse the re was no 011 c [ ebe] to shephenl the m! 
(v. i ). ':\ly tl ock ' r:is sca ttere<l LL· causL· there was no shepherd· 
(v. 4). J ah\eh had ap poi nt ed sltephcnls as his agents, but they 
had been false to their trust. (·Ye ham eate11 the milk all<l 
clothed you rsc lres wi th tlte wo r.J , ye liarn killed the fa tlin gs, lrnt 
rny fl ock ye har e nut fe ll' (Y. :.: ) . :\l y sl1epherds cared not fo r 
the tt ock, hut t!te shq 1lter<l ..; fe d t hemseln•s. ") 

Co11seq uently .Jal l\·el1 wu11 ld uo lo11 ge r leave th ese shcplte rd:
in cltarge of his tt ock, IJ11 l wuul<l hi mse lf act as shepher<l. - - ' I 
will cause tltclll to ce~1s e from t c: 111l i11g my fl ock. );' o more sltall 
the shephenls feed tlt1 ·111:- el re ~ , fo r I will rescue my tl ock from 

their mon ths (Y. 11J) . I myself ' r ill seek fu r my fl ock &c. ('·· 11) 
and fce1l them (Y. 1-i) . 

rl' he shephcn1s n·fe rrl' <l tu a rc the rule rs of I srael, rn on · 
partirnlarly t lte line of ki ngs to whom ( ;c,d lia <l c11t rn sted thl' 
care of his people, l111t wli" had 111 is crald~· i>l'trnycd thei r t rn st 
an<l had Lat ten e<l 0 11 th eir !lock i11 !-- te ad of liri11g fo r it. 

111 effect .J ahr ch i~ n ·11rl'-..<'11ted as sayiT1 g. Instea d of k i 11~s 

who bctrayc1l you :rnd f:ii lt:d you . y1· sli a ll ham ~l e . !11stl·: ul 
of t lw shat te red a nd d isneditr·d 11 10 11 :1rclty tltl' re was to li e :1 
thcol'racy; i11~ t ea d of a ki11gdo1J1 of Uavid, a kingdolJI of ( : od. 

Else\\· IH~ rc i11 Ezekiers prophe1· ies, th e sa me 11 otl' is stnwk : 
.laLH·lt I l irns rlf is to li e the ag1•11t fo r tli l' deli rer:rn ce :md res l11 -

ratio 11 of li is peopi<'. 
I 11 the late r stages of l·:zekie l's pn •p hrcies (c hapte rs ·111 · 1 ~. 

f> 72 n. c. an <l after), rc·< ·o11st rm:tio11 ra tl1 er tlta u rl's t11 ratio 11 j, 
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Llen,lt with. The prophet sketches ont what is perhaps the earliest 
picture of the Kingdom of God on earth. He as it were drafts 
an illeal national and ecclesiastical constitution for the I sraelite 
people, when it shall have been restored to its own land. 

There is in this prophecy of Ezekiel 110 hint of the r estora
tion of the monarchy, still less of the former dynasty. Kings 
are mentioned but not as in the new scheme of things. !father 
are they spoken of with contempt, while the ancient practice of 
using part of the rl,emple as a burying place for the kings of 
.Tudah is accounted as a pollution which must be purged away, 
although in all probahility the honoured remains of David and 
Solomon, to mention no others, had been among those which 
rested there. 

'The house of Israel shall no more defile my holy name, 
neither they, 11or th eir ki11f/S, by their whoredom, and by tli e 
r·ruwcsses of tl1 eil' kin9s ... :X ow let them put the carcasses 
of tl1 eir ki11,r;s far from me, that I may dwell in the midst of 
them for eYer.' iG 

.J ah Yeh is to he enthroned in the new Jerusalem, and is eYi
(1ently to be the sole King of Israel. 

(Behold the glory of .1 ahYeh fi1led the house ... And I heard 
one speaking to me out of the house ... Son of Man, this is 
the place of my throne.) 17 

Provision is however made hy Ezekiel in his ideal scheme for 
~L civil administrator called a 'Nasi' (N11~~). The title of 'king' 
is carefully withheld from this person. The word 'nasi' means 
a chief or leader, or ruler. It may be translated 'prince' as 
here in the English Bible; it could be used to describe a king, 
but it is normally used for persons who have no possible claim 
to royalty of any kind, e. g. 'These are tbey that were called 
of the congregation, the princes ( 11~~~~) of the trihes of their 
fathers. ' rn 

E ven of this 'prince' Ezekiel is most suspicions, and he does 
his best to safeguard the people against any encroachments on 
the 'prince's' part. As far as possible the prince is to be 
prevented from taking undue advantage of any privileges that 

16 Ezek. 4:37,!). 17 Ezek. 43 5, r;, 7. is X umb. l 16. 
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may accrue to his posi tion. He is tn lwxe an estat e assigned 
to him with which he must re~t content. He must in no wi:-;c 
tilch land from his fellow-subjects. the people of God. ·As for 
his inheritance, it shall be for his sons. ~foreoYe r the pri nce 
shall not take of the peupl e 's inheritance to thrust them out of 
their possession: he shall gire i11h eritance to his sons nut of hi-; 
own posses ion, that my pe1 1plc he not scatte red C\'ery man from 
his possession.· 1 ~1 

In the same co1mection , thwe who will hold this pnsi ti n11 of 
'prince' i11 Israel are sternly wanne1l against the bese tting sins 
of rulers, injust ice nn<l oppression. 

•And no more ..,hall my pri11 cc ('~'tf ~) opp ress my pcopll• ... 
Let it su//ire !JOU, U princes {~~,C'~) (I{ I srael: remuYe Yiolence 
an<l spoil, and cxec11tc j11dgrn e11t ;rn<l .instice; take nway .11011r 
e:radio11 . .; from my people. aith .lahrch ( ~ 1)(1. Ye sha 11 ha \'t' 
just balances· &c. :::o 

It is pe rfectly clear that Ezekiel Iias no th ought of pnur
trayin~ a ·.:\fe .;;si~t11', in the technica l 111 ea11i11g of the term ! i11 
his description of this fu11 cti onary who was apparently 11eccssary 
to the natinn's life l>11t lialik t11 abuse his positio11. :Xothi11g 
could be Jc:-;s inhe rently -;:1crc1l, or nol>le, or heroic, than tl1i .;;; 
per:-;011. I [c is 11 either a divinely a11uinte<l King. nor a hean~11 -

-.e11t DcJi,·cre r. Hi s m11:;t cx :1 ltc1l fnnctio11 was t11 make du e 
provision for the 11pkl' l')' of th1· Temple worship. (·It shall lie 
the ·pri11 re's ' part to gire the h11rnt offerings :llld tlw meal 
offerings &c. He sh all 111:1h tlH' sin offeri11~ nnd the mc:d 
l)ffering arnl the burnt ntfori11g.'/ 1 

Xen·rthcless it did not take 111 :rny st:1ge" t'or this vagu e ofti-
1·ial to Le tr:rnsformed i11to a I lelirerl'r :lll<l K i11~. l':"Sential t11 
t bl' Hestorat in 11 uf J..,rael :lllil to the s etti11~ up of the K i11gdo1>1. 

\\'ha t i..; pro lialily thl' 11ex t ~1:1~l' in the deY1·lopm e11t to\\:ll'll s 
a · ~l cssianic' hope is rq>rc sentl'd i11 a scr ti1111 of a HC'storatio11 
prophei-.v i11ser te1l in the liook 11f .I en·mi:d1. 2:.i Ezekiel's 1·011-
-;titution had J>ruvided f11r :t 1·iyj] governor in the restorrd l'Olll

m1111ity, b11t i11 any ca~<.· .) 11dea wa-; at that timt• rnll'd 11\'<'f by 

I? Ez1·k .. j1i 17, 1 ~. 20 Ez..J,, .1:-1 e, '.•, 10. J 1 Ez··k. 1;, 11; cl". nl-;11 Hi 4 ,\ 1'. 

ll 2 .J "r. :~() l•:-n. The pa s~ a:.:c f11llow;; dircdly 11pc111 a pro11lwt·y .. r 
irrcvocn!.lr· 1l<11im which is pr.,lial. ly a ~··1111 i11c ut t .. ru1wc of .l t· r1 •111i:ih' • . 
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a. Bahyloni:m goYernor nr prince. Ezekiel ha<l not specifically 
said that the 'prince' shonlc1 not be of foreign blood, though this 
might have been inferred from tho stress laid on the 'l'emple 
being kept free from the service of aliens. rrhis prediction 
specifically safeguards this point, declaring that the prince will 
be of Hebrew stock. 

'I will turn again the captivity of .JacoVs tents ... their 
prince shall be of themselves, :rnu their ruler shall proceed 
from the midst of them: and I will cause him to draw near, 
and he shall approach unto me'. 23 The 'drawing 11ear' &c. 
probably had reference to the functions or the prince in con
nection with worship and the 'l'emple sacrifices. 
It should be noted however that the ·word here translated 

'prince ' is not N'lt!'.l but ,,.'=)~ 24 so that one cannot be quite certain 
that we have here a definite reference to Ezekiel 's 'prince' as 
such. 

In any case, however, "·e haTe here the title of king care
fully avoided as in Ezekiel and the prediction that when the 
Jews are restored to their own land they shall have a ruler of 
their own race instead of having their affairs administered by a 
governor of alien stock It should further be noticed that there 
is here no suggestion of the restoration of the fallen royal fam
ily, still less of the adYeut of a 'l\Iessiah'. 

Sometime after these hopes had heen aroused, though how 
long after it is impossible to say, the belief in the perpetuity 
of the Davidic dyuasty, "·hich had seemeLl to haTe been shattered 
once for all, began to revive again, in spite of the fact that the 
predictions with r egard to it had been falsified by events as well 
as solemnly contradicted iu Jeremiah's prophecies. 

There arc few things harder to kill thau romantic and pious 
loyalty to a dethroued royal family. Of this our own experience 
of the Stuar ts is sufficient evidence. Past tyrannies and short
comings are readily forgotten, and the representatiYes of the 
race are invested with a glamour th at hides their defects, tends 
to their idealization and makes their restoration to the throne 

23 J er. 30 i s . 

24 lit. 'l\Iajestic '. The wonl, when used as a title, normally refers to 
nobles rather than to royal persons or kings. 
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seem desirable aborn all else, a task worthy of God himself, ~ 1 

sacred duty for men. So it seems to have been towards the 
Davidic house, among a certain section at least of the Jews. 
In any case men began to dream of the restoration of th e falle11 
fortunes of their late royal family and to refnrhi ~h the 11i~ca rdec1 
predictions. 

There is an important group of 'pn1phecies '. 2
j :1 ttrihutc11, 

r1uitc wrongly, to J eremiah , which arc r epresentatiYe of thi~ 
phase. They are really amplifications nf certain elerne1:ts in 
the original perpetuity predictions. 

In the first of these , the poiut that is chiefly emphasized i:-
that the descendants of David will never be allowed to die out, 
and on the contrary they will be multiplied as the sancl of the 
sea, so that there shoul<l neYer he la cking an heir to Davi1l' .... 
throne. 

·Thus ~aith J ahveh: lf ye can break my CO '•ena11t <if the· 
day and my covenant of the night ... then may also my 
covenant he hroken with Da Yid my serrnnt, that he should 
not have a so n tti reign upon his throne, and with the Le
vites the priests my ministers. As the host of hea,·en cannot 
be 11um l1 ercd, neither th e sand of the sea measured: so will 
[ multiply the seed ,,f ]hvi d my sen-ant, [llHl the Lnite~ 

that minister unt (J 111e.' :! •; 

There is also the i111p licati o11 here tl1at, just as it was con
<; ide red profanatio11 for a11y othe rs than those of 1 Je ,·itical descent 
to act as pri ests. so it would Le profanation fo r any other tha11 
a desce ndant of D avi«1 t«1 sit 0 11 David's thro11e. 

The next of these pretlictions hetrays the cunvi ct ion tha t tl1t· 
t'o rtu11es of the cho~ e11 people we re inc·xt ri1 ·al1ly \1ou111l up wit l1 

1 ~ .Icr. :1:3 14 - 2fl. T hi s is a r11ll cd i1J n of f11 ur ki111lrccl but cli~tiuct :\l cs
!lia111 c <•r rat her royalist prc ·tlicti ow! . T IH· r. oll1·ctiu11 is nm it tccl <' uti r r ly b;:. 
tho LXX. ThP outlook and plira ~r·nl11~y (•· . g-. the· cxprcss iou 'llw l' riesb 
the l.1·,·it<:ci') cf,, uo t lw wcvcr poi nt to n11y late r datP tl1au tlw ~ ix tt 1 •' P ll 

tury. So it would seem to lie a ra!'>c of 11111i!'sinn ra t her th 1111 of llOD· 

interpola tin11 •111 t lie 1•art ,,f tlte LXX . :\l oti \'l·s of l' "li ti ca l ca 11 ti1111 w11uld 
be sul'fic·ieut t11 accou11t fo r ih suppress i<J 11. It is to be 1111 tcll that it i ~ 

in pro!le 11ot i11 pr11;try like gc 11 ui11c .Jcrcrn iani1· nraelc~ . 

n J •·r. :n 1·1 - n. 
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the fortunes of the Davidic dynasty. rn1e restoration of the 
one involved the restoration of the other. It voices the hope 
nf such restoration, rrhe covenant believed to have heen made 
with David is evidently the basis of this prediction also. 

''rlrns saith .f ahveh: If my covenant of day and night staml 
uot, ... then will I also cast away the seed of .Jacob and of 
Da,id, my servant, so that I will not take of his seed to he 
rulers over the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, for I 
will cause their captivity to return, and will haYe mercy ou 
them.' 27 

By far the most important of these predictions is the one 
we ham left to the last. For in it we find a combination of 
Ezekiel's 'prince' who should be responsible for the upkeep of 
the Temple sacrifices 28 'vi th this unlimited succession of scions 
of David's line. 

Kot only then was the prince to he of Hebrew stock, but he 
was to be of the blood royal and there was to be divine pro
vision made for an unending succession of such princes. Appar
ently also the princes are to be kings. 

'~l1hus saith Jahveh: David shall never want a man (Ji'Jf: ~' 
1'111?> tu sit upon the throne of the house of Israel; never shall 
the priests the Levites want a man before me to offer burnt 
offerings and to burn and to make sacrifices continually.' 29 

1t should be noted that in none of this group of prophecies 
is any particular person in view, the main point being the divine 
proYision of a succession of persons suitably qualified as regards 
pedigree. Also there is hardly a hint of any kind that any of 
these scions of the house of David will be agents of .Tabveh for 
the restoration of Israel. 

In the next stage "·e find the N asi (N'IW ..l) as not only a 
prince of the house of David, but as a personage in the very 
forefront of the hopes of Restoration and Return. He now 
appears as the representative of .J ahveh in the role both of 
Shepherd and King. In the former capacity be is apparently 

n J er. 3o 25, 26. 

:is Ezek. 45 17. It shall 1Je the prince:s part to give (~'et.l; il'il') thr 
burnt offerings and the meal offerings ... he it is who shall make the 
sin offering ; cf. also Ezek. J(j 24. 2J J er. 3~ 17, 18. 
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t o be tlte agent of ,J ahvch in bringing the scattered exiles home 
to their own land. He is spoken of as ·m~· serrant David' . 
which would seem to mean not merely t hat he was to be thc 
representative by birth and positi on of D aYid's dynasty but that 
his qualities would be akin to t hose of Davi d the great king 
of Israe l. EYcn as a David had been needed to deliver liis 
people from their surrounding fo es! and to bu ild up and con
sol idate the original kingdom of I srael. so agai n a Davi d was 
needell to lrni ld tlte ancient kingdom anew fro m its Yery fmm
dations arnl to deli•er his people fro m the enemy people who 
had engul fe d them. 

The most importan t passages represent ing th is phase are t o 
be fo una in Ezekiel. rrhey have been add c> d to his earlier resto
ration prophecies and now appear as part of them. 30 

Jo T he main r eason s fo r j uu g ing t licse pa5sagPs to he la t er ad uition " 

are a s follows : (a ) J t m ay lie taken for grante1 l that Eze k. 34 a nd : ~7 a r r 

earlier than Ezek . 40-·l8 . T he later proph e<'y introuu ees th e 'prince· 

who is, as has b een seen , a \·ag-11e person o f second r ate im portance, w h n 

is inciuental rath e r t ha n essentia l to E zek ie l's r Ps toration h o p es . 1 11 

chapte r s i)-1 anJ 37 a s W C h a\·e t ltt' lll BO W , h owe ver. th e 'pri11 ce' i s in t h1 
forefront of the pictu r e. E \·ery thi 11 g seems t o <l e pc ll(l o n h im . ~ext t< 

.Jahveh lw is the o ne p1 ·rson cssP n tial to t he r Ps torati on o f I s rae l' s h opes 

and to their w elfare i n th·~ rPstoreu kingdorn . It is altogether nll li kc l: 

that, this outsta11d ing D a\·id -likc p ersonality shou hl ill t lw coursf' o f tlw 

1levelopm!'nt of E zck iPl's lwpes a nd p lans sh r iuk i11to t he shad owy and 

!!ubordinatP figurP of the chief civil fonclio11a ry sketched in chap ters 

40-4!3. (Ii) I n 1':zck. :->i i11 particular, as ·we ha \·e ~ hown a ho\·e, the w hole· 

point of the prophecy i-; tlw i11si s tt·11ce that .Jahve h li imsP) f i s to he hi ~ 

people's del i~·e rer, their shPp!i .. r u w l10 w ill h im self gat he r them from tlll' 

land'! whither they l1 a\·c IH!en scatterNl and pa s tu re th t>m i11 t h l'ir own 

la nd. ·Behold I' (' ~;;i ) •Beliol1l l mysdf' (' JK · ;~ ;; ) and '1 wyse lr' (' J:< ) occu r 

agai11 and agai11 t li r o11glin11t tl1e propliery a s i t' to )1•a \·e no loo ph ole fo r 

misuwler!' tanding. T he 11ew ord<•r of things i-: t11 lir· t l11~ th co1·ra<·y . 1'111 
introd11cti o n of the tlio11:.:lit of Jla\·id a~ tlw 1111c id1e p hcrcl cuts r ig h1 

across tlw ar~umP11t and ol1se11r1•s the mai11 issue. (e) Th" text o!" :H 2; 
is itself SUSJllCiOllS with its CXt raordi11ary and lllllle r f'SSary SP r iP!l of r Ppe

titiOllS and its 1'.0llfu:1i•i11 o f gt>111l<!rs. ' A nd I will r a ise up o\·l· r t hem 

one sl11•plwrd (":ii :< ;iPi ), a 11 1l he will P.l1ephcnl tl1crn ( fem .), nunwly rny ilf' r 

vanl lJavid (in or1li1.nr y p rose t h is should 11ot h ave lwe n lat Pr i11 ti ... 

l!f'ntcncc than directly afte r ' 011(' slie p lll'rd°). li e i t is pq;i) w h o .r;ha ll 
shepherd tlicm (mas<'.), and li e it is (xi.ii) w l111 shall he to tl11• m (f<' m.) a 
slvphn-d. 'l'llf'st~ irn•gulariti•·s arc pr(Jl1ably due tu mo re t ban 11111~ att P111 p t 

;~ . 
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One of the passages is inserted in Ezek. 34, the prophecy we 
have alreauy discussed in which J ahveh declares that as His 
agents for the care of Israel had failed Him, He Himself would 
be personally responsible for the care and oversight of the 
nation, and would himself deliver them and be their Shepherd. 
rrhe later addition seems as follows: 

'And I \vill set up one shepherd over them and he shall 
shepherd them, even my servant David: lie shall shepherd 
them and he shall be their shepherd. And I ,J ahveh will be 
their God, and my servant David 'prince' (N'rt'.l) among 
theru.' 31 

It is to he noted that this second Davi<l is still to be identi
fied with the 'prince' (N'rt'.l) of Ezekiel's earlier prophecy. 

The other of these Ezekiel passages is foun<l in additions to 
Ezek. 38, the prophecy of the new unity that is to come about 
between Judah and Ephraim in the Restoration. 

'And my servant David shall reign (sic Syr.) over them and 
they shall all have one shepherd (38 24 a) ... and my servant 
David shall be their prince (~,~~) for ever (38 25 c). 

These are obvioulsy c:losely related to the additions in Ezek. 34. 
Here as there we have 'my servant David' who is to be the 
shepherd and 'prince' (N'~.l). The context shows the further 
thought that just as the first David unified north and south 
Israel, so would this second David be the instrument for the 
re-uniting of the two nations-'they shall all have one shepherd.' 3~ 

There are two other passages which may be grouped with 
these, which have been added to Hosea and J eremi:ih respect
ively, probably about this same time. 

to combine th e later addition with the origina] passage. (d) These last 
two arguments apply on]y to the verses in Ezek. 34, but if these are 
proved to be a later addition the results will apply to the clauses in 
question in Ezek. 37 inasmuch as they are ol1vious]y from the same 
source. It should be further noticed that in Loth Ezek. 34 and 37 these 
David c]auses can be removed without leaving any break. 

31 Ezek. 34 23, 24. 

32 If N~t:') in v. 25 is deliberate, the words in v. 22 'and one king shall 
be king over them' would appear t o be a still la ter addition. This addi~ 
tion was probalJly called forth by the clause in the same verse, 'neither 
shal1 they be divided into two kingdoms any more at all. ' 
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Both of these similarly introtluce DaYid ancl give him a prom
inent place in the restored kingdom. It i~ to be noticed that 
they now speak of him as king not as prince. T hey arc there
fore presumably a little later than tlu· Ezekiel additio ns . 'J'hat 
in .Jeremiah runs. 'A ml th e~· shall no more serve s tr~m gers. but 
shall sen e Jaln-eh their God and David their king.' :; 3 

T ht· H o ea. passage is rn ncL to the same effect 

;Afterwards shall the children of I srael ret urn an d seek 
J aln-eh their God and 1 >avid their kine .' 1 1 

By this time it would appear that attention had grathially 
come to he concentrated on the particular individual in whose 
person David 's line should he re-estahli she cl, a11<l who, as began 
to he expected by some at least, woulcl he in some sort the agent 
and guarantee of the national restoration and reformation. 

A descriptiYe title applied to this personage which apparently 
came into general use was that of ~emal,1 (TiO~) (the 'Sprout· or 
Shont'. H \ ' . wrongly 'Branch'), signifying '011e who should spring 
forth from the stock of n~n-id.. What is perhaps the prophetic 
oracle which coined thi s title for the hoped-for scion of the 
house of David is emlJ ed1l etl i11 a restoration prophecy which 
has foun d it:; way into the li o<.1k of .J cremiah. 3

'' 

'Behnlcl the days are enming, is .J ahveh's oracle. when [ 
will raise up fo r I )a Yid a ,·i!Jlitf•ou >: ~cmal.1 autl li e sall 1·(' i,q11 

as kin!} <1~9 l?Tt> and deal wisely; antl shall execute justic1· 
and righteousness in the land. fo his cl:1ys ,Judah shall b(' 
deli\'ered, and I srael 11"-cll safely. A n,1 this is the name by 
which he shall be callecl , .I ahveh our righte(J usness.' 3

" 

H ere 'righteo us ' rn e:rns the opposite of 'degenerate'. The 
thought of kingship is by this tirne (•m pltasized 37 as are also th t· 
proper \'irtues of a kiu g. The ~cmal,1 is uot only to he of th ,., 

l l J er. 30 1, Ii. 

3' ll os. 3 r,. The reference, to judge· liy the context, appears to he to 
Xort!t Israel. T he worcls arc a 'restoration gloss' on th e te xt 1Tlw 
rhildren of !!lrnr>I shall abide many days without king-', Hos .:~ ' · 

l ~ J cr. 23 l -t!. As it Rtand!I it i!! obviously plaf'c <l a !! a corrc·ct ion tu 
J eremiah's mc!l!la~ .. of doom whi ch precPdC!l. The orac le Of'c 11rs ng-:ii 1. 
in a sli~htly modified fo rm in .Jcr. :n 2!,, u, whne it i!l om ittf'<l by th<· LXX 

31 .J n. ~3 r,, 1;. 37 Th i'! dausc is omitt1·1l in ,Jl'r. :n 1r •. 
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lineage of D avid hut all that a ki11g ougl1t tu be. It is evident 
that his advent is Tegardcd as the prelude of the 11ational deliv
erance, while the hope is again to the fore that under him the 
two alienated sections of the I sraelite people will he once again 
reunited. :is 

r_rherc arc still no extraordinary Ol' Supernatural fe atures 
attributed to this personage. ~rhe expcdati 011s connected with 
him are mainly politi cal arnl royalist. rrhere is certainly no 
suggestion that he is some mysterious figure foretold in ancient 
prophecy and hoary oracle. The only prediction with which he 
is evidently comiectecl is, ~ts has been shown, the prediction that 
the Davidic House would never he dethroned. 

The attempted identification of the ::;ernal.1, with whom the 
hopes of Hestoration seemed to be so closely connected, appears 
to have heen the last stage in this chapter of the history of the 
·Messianic' hope. 

As has long been recoguizecl, expectatiou seems fo r a time 
to have cei1tred on Zernblmhel. the son of Shealtiel, son of J e
hoiachin, the last legitimate king of .Judah, who had sat on 
David 's throne as king in his O\rn right in vi rtue of being D a
vid's heir. 

It had been the person of .Tehoiachin iu whom David's line 
had been dethroned and of whom J cremiah had prophesied that 
though be were the Slf/ll el (Ciiin) upon the right band of J aveh, 
yet .T ahveh would pluck him thence. 

rnlC hope now arose that in the person of .J clwiachin's grand
son and heir of line, .Jahveh was about to rcrnrsc the doom 
pronounced on Iris H ouse. rl'his is clearly seen in Haggai 2 23. 

:In that day ('tis the oracle of .J abveh of hosts) will I take thee, 
o Zerubba.bel my servant, the son of Shealtiel ('tis the oracle 
of J ahveh), uud will make thee as a st!Jnct (lJTnn), fo r I have 
cl10sen thee (tis the oracle of J ahveh). ::9 11he triple ini1" CNl 
(' tis the oracle of J abvch) is probably intentional and meant to 
emphasize the verity of the asseveration. 

From ~echariah it appears that Prince Z cruhhabel was def· 

:is T 11 the parallel passage J c:ru :::alem is :-iubstitutctl for Israel. 
~ 9 .J er. 2~ 2• :;u and see al1o>e. 
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iuitely recognizell as tli e ~ema l.1 and that an :1tternpt was actually 
made to re-establish the D aviJic ~Io11[t rcby by crowning him. 
and thu::; tu compass the R estoratiou of .f udah. anJ bring i11 tbt· 
llt'W era of peace. prosperi ty au1l righteou uess. 

·Behold I am about to bring furtL rny sen-a11t tLe ~ ernal.1. 

fo r behold tLe stone that I h::ne set before .Joshua. n1w11 
oue stone w are se,·en facets <lit. eyes): hel10lJ. r will engran· 
tlie engra,·ing thereof, saith .Jaheh of ho~h. aml [ will 
remu,·e the iniquity of tlie land in one tlay. I 11 that Jay . ..;a.itL 
.f ahreh of Losts. ye chall each imite Iii:- nei~hhuur under the 
viuc ~1ml m1Jer the tlf!' tree. 41 

rt may be that the stone spuke11 nf wa::- a heptahetlral ::;ea! 
or siguet, eugraYe<l after the manner of Baoylonian .-eals. T he 
reference mi~lit then Yery well l1l' t11 Zerubbaliel a-; tht• -.ea! 
of .Jah-reh. 

The serond Zechariali pa :-5 a~L' "·i1l1 the ernenJatiou:-. nu\\ 
generally accepted, crucial tl1u11f_:'.'h it is. llt·ed u11ly he quot l'cl a:-. 
it ha~ so offen bel'll thurouglily <li-.cu::-:-:ed. 

·Take from tLi·m t•f the c:.t ptivit.'· . .. ;:;ih-er and gold~ :lllJ 

wake a crown.~ ·~ arnl :-:et it 011 the head of Z crubhab('l 4 

tLl' ~on of Suealtiel. Tlwu :;Lalt say to thelll , 44 T lrn.;; :;aitlt 
.Jahveh of h o::;b , n eJ111}tl thL• 111a11 whose name is tbe ~e rn a}_l, 

aud he ::.Lall grow up (Ti~~' ) uut 11f bis place. and ht' sliall 
build the Tern pie 11f .J :dm·h ... arnl he shall liear the '.!Jory 
(i.e . royal majL·:-ty). and ~hall :-ii t a11d rnle upon hi s thro11e : 
a11d hl' (i . c .. l oslrn~tJ shall },p :t prir::;t by his right h:111d. 1 

:tllll the combel uf peace :-.ball bl' bet\\·el'll tbern both. .\ nd 
the crown ~hall li e for a 111c111o rial in thl.' tenqile of .Jalm .. •h. •· 
.\ftcr tliis episode Z1·r11hb:dJel disappeared from history. :111d 

royali-;t hopes from pn1phcl'y, if i11dcecl the~· ha<l evt'r l1a<l a 
ll'gitilll ate place there. J ._aiah -!O G1). whid1 i." probably i11 tilt' 
111ai11 later than H ag;Iai :111d Z echariah. h:t." 110 placf' fnr a I )a . 

vi <li 1· p1i11cc or king i11 its dowi11~ pirtnr<'" of Hct11rn and I: 1·-

'" ~i:i;:-!l r::;:-~:;i cf. t::"<. :J!J ::;:- -.;; •r::1 .:-~ .:-.r.;:- 7 ~ . '1 Zech.:: 11-10. 
41 }l. T. ·crowus'. o .:\I. T .. J11:-li11a tli<' i.1111 of .luzadak tlw Ligl1 

11ric st. u :\l. 'l'. 'him', but LXX ·t!ww'. &5 "· T. .\ 111! h·· 
•ha ll hP. (nr thPrc «hall l.e) u p1·ic~1 lll'"" !iii< tl1r11111-. 

u Zech. •> • ~ -u 
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construction. There, exn.ctly as in Ezekiel, it is .1 ahwh himself 
who will shepherd his people home, it is .J ahvch himself who 
''"ill be all that I srael can desire as King. 

Only in one passage in II Isaiah, a passage which is almost 
certainly later than the sixth century, is there any refe rence to 
any hopes based on the D:wiclic 'covenant'. 'l will make an 
everlasting covenant with yon, ernn the sure mercies of David 
(1~ii ~ion). Behold I make thee 4; as a witness to the peoples 
and commamlcr to the peoples. Behold thou shalt call a nation 
that thou knowest not, and a nation that knew thee not shall 
run unto thee because of J ahve thy God'. 48 

It is evident that the prophet holds that the memb ers of the 
Davidic House as such have been disinherited, that he puts their 
claims out of court and recognizes the servant nation as heir tn 
the grace of God of which there had been such abundant prom
ise in the grace bestowed on his faithful servant David. 

There arc two other important passages, Is. 9 1-7, ('Unto us a 
son is given' &c.) and I s. 111-10 ('There shall come forth a shoot 
out of the stock of .J csse' &c.), to "·hich reference must be made 
since not a few critics assign them to some time towards the 
close of the Exile. One of the principal reasons for this dating 
is that they, like the series of predictions we have just examined , 
presuppose the downfall of the Davidic dynasty and predict that 
.J ahveh is alJout to raise up a worthy successor to David. 

There arc various considerations, however, which make it 
<lifficult to accept this dating. Some of these objections may be 
broadly stated as follows. The two prophecies are of a totally 
different quality from the other royalist oracles and are on an 
altogether higher level. The only one of these with which they 
have any true kinship is that of the ~emal:i in J er. 23 5, 6, but 
even on this they represent an enormous a.chance. The person
age depicted in both of them, although the details are quite 
different, is an exalted being, endowed with godlike attributes 
and excellencies, who is almost if not quite superhuman in the per
fection of his qualities. ':I.1hc restoration of the monarchy as such. 

4i see Syr. 
~~ I s. 55 4, ~,. 
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anJ especially the reinstatemeut or' the D:1YiJic home . is a sitll' 
issue. T here is moreon'r no sugs:e-.tiuu in t.' ither tb :~ t the king 
is to lie the agent fo r the n•demption o:· hi :-; peoplt.• . The i11 terest 
is cc111 centrated on the perfPction cii· the illeal tit king•:l1ip set 
forth. If eithe r or both of these prophecit.• s Wt.'1"1..' promnl;;a ted 
before Haggai :iud Z ech:uiah. it is di fril'llit tl• nuJ1..•r::-t:nlll ho" 
the::-e pruphets cvuhl b:1w C(11mt.'C teJ snd1 :1 })('rs1.rn :l ' Z t.' rub 
babel with so e.xaltetl :rnt.l wondt.>rlul a lit.·i11;; a;; is depirtt.>tl in 
them . On the other hand it is extreml'ly 11nlikt>ly th:1t th::- re 
wCtul<l be a reYi.,:tl. in :-: u nohh-- :1 ft.inn . tit any kirnl of rny:dist 
hope:-; until long afte r the Z eruhbahel riasco baJ bt.•rome a t hi11g 
of the past. a111l the nH'mory of it practically ob1itt.'ratbl. It 
seems likely th l'n that lh1th these pro11hecic·s beh1ng to :1 e1.)m
par:itiYely late po;;t-exilic thte. 

T he re is anothe r con:::-itlt.•r:ttion with n •;;:1 r •J to ls. 11 1-11. 
which woul d seem furtb1·r to t.kb:t r a btc exilir J:1te . !lud which 
has a ::;pecial he:tring on th t.• e.xillc R11yalis t aspir:1tio11s. Y. l 

read:3. T here shall i~sne a shout from tbt.' ~tump of . T esse (i~li 
"C'' VP~ and a sapling shall spring up from his root:-: 1 i"~~ 
1' i:-i '1tS6). At first sight this appc:ll'S to he :rn ebbor:1te W :l \" of 
n:fo

1

r
1

ri;1g to the ~ernal.1. while empl1:1sizing the fact th:1t the .1J :1 -
Yidic house h:Hl fallen and th:it the royal line was Wt.' 11 ni~lr 

rxtinct. The picture i;; nf con r::;e that of the stump of :t tree 
that had lJcen cut J nwn lint whose rou ts lian' spruutctl again. 
But the phrase ·lir:rnch unt pf his r11 ot..-' i~ found also in 
Dan. 11 7: ·But fr111 11 a sl1011l (rum lier ruvt;-;' sh:1ll one stan1l 11p 

in hi~ place ;:r;{T?' i~~Q iQ¥1- The woman refr rrctl to is Bere
nice of Egypt . the ' :3h11ot fr 11n1 her mots' was her hrother 
Ptnlcmy II I. The phr.1~t.· therefo re is used to imply common 
ancestry, while 1•.ff/iuli11!) lin.·11/ 1fr::-·tc11f. By :rnaln;:~· the shoot 
from .Jesse's roots woulJ ~i)!nify s(11m·une who wa~ 1i11l :1 li nea l 
Jesce11da11t of .Jessl', ~till kss nf l>aYiJ. lmt 011t."' who h:i d an-
1~estor-.; in common with l >:1,·i1l's fathl'r. H ow fa r back thl' 
common ances tor was is 11t •t irnlicate<l. T he re i' nothing in t ht· 
phrase tu shnw that it might not h:tYt' been (,rael the re p11ted 
common ancesto r of the whole n:itinn. 

This proplwry then, althougli it pres11pp t1st•:-. the down fall 01 
th1..• l hvidic dyna~t:;. su far fn1111 lil'ing in acc11rd with the ~1.·m al.1 
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uracle anu the other predictions which point to the reinstate
ment of the house of Davi<l, reject8 lineal descent from David 
:ls a sill e 11wt uon of the ideal king. If the prophecy is prop
erly .Messianic, as seems most probahle, it teaches that l\f cssiah
ship is not uependent on pedigree. If the prophecy should 
prove to belong to the second century, as Prof. Kennett believes, 
it might be suggested that here we have a counterpart to the 
priesthood 'after the order of l\Ielchizedek' which was appar
ently attributive to Simon the Hasmonean Priest-King in 
Ps. 110. Simon, though neither of the high priestly succession 
nor of the blood royal, yet became lawful High Priest, and right
fully sat in David's throne. We would not however press the 
application of the prophecy to Simon, though in this particular 
it seems curiously suitable. 

The results arrived at in the course of this ew1uiry into the 
rise and fall of the Messianic hope during the exile go to con
form the theory that there teas >w pre-exilic Jles8ianic hope. 

On the one hand we have found the origin aml evolution of 
these cxilic expectations completely accounted for otherwise. 

On the other hand we have not found in any of the several 
stages the slightest trace of the knowledge of any pre-rious prom
ises of a Heaven-sent Deliverer or Ideal King that was to 
t.:ome which had been handed clown from ancient times. Had 
~my such prophetic promises been known, especially had they 
~he imprimatur of a prophet of such repute as I saiah, it seems 
inconceivable that they should not have been obviously basic to 
these e:s:ilic expectations, or at least that they should not have 
colored the later hopes in some way or other. At it was, the 
only relernnt pre-exilic material at the disposal of the exiles 
was the thread-hare covenant of David which, as has heen showi1, 
was in no proper sense Messianic. 

'fhey furthermore point to the fact that there was strictly 
speaking hardly any E x ilic .Messianic hope either. That is to 
say, there is almost nothing in all the exilic predictions we have 
studied which rises appreciably above ordinary constitutional 
aspirations on the one hand, or superior on the other hand to 
the fervid dreams of the adherents of any dethroned royal house 
which it is hoped may one <lay be reinstated. 1'he hope that 
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f.:io d h:.ul iu store fo r hi::, people ~orncone to curne. some Hc:wen
sent DeliYerer , some ideal diYinely e1Hlowcd King, diJ not 
Jen· lop unt il a later age. Exactly whl·11 a11d how is difficult t o 
dct cr111i11c. It is probable tliat this new l1ope was iu some· 
measure suggested by these earli er oral'll'-,, th(• hi storical back
ground of which haJ bel' n lost. It i:-; Cl'rtain that chc carli l'r 
oracles had the new hope rl.' a<l into thl'lll and that they th11~ in 
part inftuc nceJ the fo rrn nf the rea l hope ut' :1 l'0rs1rnal :'if essiah. 


